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HOME READING COURSE NEWS FROM RIETH

SHOW TERMINAL ISFOR CITIZEN-SOLDIER- S HouseiressesQuality vs. Price (own company and hl own squad.

and

j ApronsWhen the Housewife places her order for
Groceries or Vegetables the first thing sht

considers is QUALITY. This is the one

element of our success, as' nothing but
QUALITY merchandise finds space in this

--
,

'store. - a.
When you couple QUALITY GROCER-

IES with our LOW CASH PRICES you have
the one vital factor necessary toward ,the

HOUSE DRESS APRONS $1.25
. A new style, made slip over the

head fashion, and with wide belts,
of splendid materials in different
patterns SI.25

SLIP ON APRONS $1.50
Cut in a new fashion that is go-

ng to be popular wherever aprons
are worn. Of course they're cut
big; and full, and protect every inch
of the dress beneath. Plain colors,
strine and fancy patterns.

Mmreduction of your grocery bill.

A TRIAL CONVINCES

The Dean Tatom

Phone 688

Co.

, BILLY BURKE
Plaid that make such attractive Billie Burke House 5

Dresses are used in making these. There is plenty of 2
choice as to colors. Price - 82.5

BREAKFAST SETS
In all color and sizes, prices from 8 to $2.57 5

ALEXANDERS
. iV' 5
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tissued by the War Department and
All right to llnprint Reserved.)
Thin eIIK of llllltv dUI. IrMne. I.

nfftTi'd to Uw men soI'V-tf- d for aer- -
Ice In tlie National Army as a prsual- -
cai m-i- in Keuuie; MiaruNI In Uie rlgnt
way. It Ik Informal to tone and do
not attempt to give binding rule and
dirvctions. Tiwu are roiituiiu-- In
the variouK manuals ami mculatJons
of the t utted Slate Army, to wlkit h
thlM Counte iM merely introductory.

L.E8SOX NO. a.
Milking (.ood Am a Boultor,

(Preceding Liesson: your Post of
Honor. )

The National Army, in which you
are to take your place, truly express
es the American character and Ideals,
It is a great democratic army. It in.
eludes men of all degrees of Health
and education, chosen through fair
and open selection by lot, Alt are
bruufiht together on terms of equal
ity. There has been and there will
be in this great uatlonal army no fa
voritism and no "pull." The poor
man wl:l drill side by aide with the
man who has been raided in luxury.
Kach will learn from the other. The
place each man makes for himself
will be determined by his own work
and ability.

lleveloptnir Kowrf Quail tie.
The question as to whether It is

better to Join the colors now or with
a later contingent is not worth argui-
ng1, since the decision has been made
for each man- - by lot. An ambitious
man, however, will be glad to Join
now. it gives him a better chance
for promotion. The commissioned of.
fleers of the first contingent are pick'
ed men who have voluntarily gone
through the hardest kind of training.
The officers of later contingents will
be drawn largely from the men en-
listed In the first contingents. There
is plenty of opportunity here for every
man to use his brains and his energy
and to earn promotion according to
his worth. This does not mean easy
or quick advancement. It means
only that you will have your fair
chance and you would ask for noth-
ing more to develop yourself and to
climb upward step by step.

In order to make good In the Na.
tlonal Army you must, first of ail. fit
yourself to carry with credit the
simple title of ''American Cit zen-So- l-

dier" one of the proudest titles in
the world. This means that you must
develop In yourself the qualities of a
Hold er The more quickly and thor
oughly you cultivate them, the great.
er will be your satisfaction an i suc-
cess.

There Is very little real difference
of opinion asto so dlerly qualit es
They have been determined by ages
of experience. Weapons change, hut
the soldiers who handle the weapons
remain much the same.

Three natfe Qualities.
Three are three basic qualities.

without which no man can be a real
soldier even though he may tempo
rarily wear a uniform. They are"

"Loyalty.
Obedience,
Physical Fitness.

A man without those qualities is in
the way and ifi source of weakness
to :m army,both in the camp and ou
the field of battle.

The Articles of War of the United
States set forth the military crimes
which are punishable by heavy pen- -

j

alttes. Among these crimes are de.
sort 'on. cowardice, insubordination,
drunkenness while on duty, sleeping
whi'e on duty as sentinel, disclosing

WE HAVE 7000 NO. 1

Grain Sacks

For Sale
IOV&c.

Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

Op pontic O-- "11. N. Depot.

Telefthonr Ml.

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L IS

DENTIST.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 623.

A LIVELY PLACE

Kust oregonisn Special.)
ItlKTH. Alia. 14. Mr. J. O. Rob- -

bins, foreman of the car department
here, has been transferred to a m- -

ilnr position in HuniliiKton Mr.
Itobbins has been very successful in
his work here, and his inany friends
wish him to beequally successful in
his new position.

A. C. Friediy. who Is employed at
Rieth, has beard from his son, Karl
Friediy. U. 8. navy. He is on the At-

lantic coast and expects to tail from
some foreign port In a short time
He reports having a tine time, out
has not seen any of tha Pendleton
boys for quite awhiie.

Wednesday evening an enjoyable
evening was spent at the home it 1

N. Kaskett by a number of K eth res.
idents. Muslness was discuesed for
the new ball and a committee was
appointed to superintend the plans.
The committee consists of Mrs. Alvln
Qulnlir and Messrs English, Saun-
ders, La. n and Simpson. The even-
ing was then turned over to dancing
ad dainty refreshments were served
at .a late hour.

The date of the next meeting will
will be announced later.

r. and Mrs. K. A. liu-l- and Mr.
and Mrs. McNurlin have left for an
etiiided huntingt'lind fifhin trip
near Wallowa lake '

Mrs. Jacobson underwent an opera-
tion last Monday at St. Anthony's
hospital At present- she is recjvering
nice y. . ,

Mr. Ansel! has been s--nt from La
Orande" to Vake a position as station-
ary fireman.

Mr. Timmersnan of Helix has ac-
cepted a position with the railroad
company here.

Mr. Thomas f Hunter has left for
a short trip to the mountains.

James W. Bell, who is employed
at Rletb, has moved his family from
Pendleton to ltieth.

Mrs. Hattie Lewis and .children
have moved to Doris.

John Bull, who recently had the
misfortune of losing an arm. has
bepun work as call boy.

Work on the excavating for the
new school house is rapldl Tro
lmc.

Orvi le Waldo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Waldo, was very JIT on Friday
last butis recovering nicely.

fleorge Pullman has commenced
work for the O.-- R & N. Co. here.
Mr. Pullman w.s formerlv employed
at Pendleton

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Means have
returned from Portland where . Mr.
Means attended the Buyers" conven-
tion

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Kerrick were
Pendleton Tuesday to attend
the wedding of Rose Gordon and Paul
Callison. , ,

Mr. Ralph Culp of J.l Orande. Is
taking the p ace of Robert itudd who
has gone on his vacat'on

Dell W. Jackson and fam'ly motor
ed to I'mallla on Mondev evening.

A number of the younger Bat from
Rieth indulged In a p cnic down the
river Sunday. All reported a fine
time. Those present were Bertie
Heath. Bessie Heath, Edna Balton,
Thelma Swarthout. Agnes Brlchoux.
Margarite Campbell. LIUie Woods.
Frank Swarthout. Will Sargent. Have
Brichoux. Lloyd Oeorge, Freeland
Calvard George B'ahn.

Mrs Henri' Means has returned to
her hvitne in TTmatilla after spending

few days at the home of Arthur
Means

K. B. Rennick. who has been em
ployed here for the past three months
is preparing to move his family from
Rieth. His departure Is regretted by
nil as Mr. and Mrs. Renn'ck have
iralned a host of friends while here

Robert English is able to be around
after his illness of last week

The fever of hnckleberrylng has
reached Rieth. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Nelson and family. Mr. and
Mrs Alvln Quinter and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Tompkins took
a trip to Kamebt for a picnic and to
pick huck'eljorries. They reported a
splendid time.

POPE RENEWS EFFORT
TO BRING ABOUT PEACE

Believed Offer is of General
1 Nature, as Previously.

ROM K, Aufc. 14. The pope has re-

newed his formal peace proposals.

WASHINGTON. A US'. 14. The
state department conf identinlly knew
of the pope's peace offer, hut the ac
tual proffer not un received, it is
officially sta;-d- . Secretary l.mcing
declined to comment. It is Jjved
the pope's offer is similar to his other
peace proposals of the last two years,
all general in nature in the form of a
plea to th Christian world to en-- r

iivor to find some way of .ending
the war.

PORTLAND GIRL IS
MARRIED TO SOLDIER

SK A V K W. Wash.. A u K. 1 4. M iss
Kuth I B. Price. Portland woman,
forrm-- I ineoln hinh school sirl and
claimnnt to Baltimore millions, was
marriod Sunday afternoon to

Charles f 1. OhWon, I. S. A.,
at tlwaeo. W ash.

The weddiiiK. which was known to
but few of the immediate friends of
the couple was solemnised at the
home of Uev. Tht. J. Crowley at

Mitts Price firwt met Sereeant Ohls-
son four ueeks apo at the hospital at
Fort Can by. whede Sereeant Ohlsson
w;is stationed. He nan In the hospital
suffering frou dislocated shoulder
sustained in an automobile accident
near Ocv.m Park a few days before.

M rs. i ihlsson i. (he riuu;hter f
t'u Ke. May A. Price of Portland, u

I without tills lorm of loya ty there
be no real comnidshlp; without

you will never feel that persona!
pride and satisfaction in the service
which should man so muoji In your
army lire,

Oheritiratie.
The second of the soldier's basis

qualities is obedience, based on dis-
cipline. Without obedience and dis
cipline an army can not long con-
tinue to exist; it will quickly degener-
ate into an armed mob. As the In-
fantry Drill Regulations put It,

is "the distinguishing mark f
trained troops,"

Frequently the recruit, with. his in-
born, dislike of being bossed,- makes
the mistake during his first few
weeks In the army of resenting the
""act that immediate and unquestion-
ing obedience is required of him. He
quickly learns, however, that obedl.

nce enforced throughout the army Is
In all situations the chief safeguard
of the rights, the comfort and the
safety of every man. from the raw
recruit to the commanding general.
It is a guarantee that the small nugi-be- r

of unruly or cowardly men to be
found in every group shall be' kept
in check and forced to comply with
rules maile for the benefit of all.

Military discipline is always Imper- -

sonat Obedience is required not
merely of you, but of every man in
the army. It la required of officers
by their superiors with fully as much
strictness as It is required of you It
will become your duty, whenever you
are g!ven authority over other men.
to demand from the same full meas
ure of obedience that others will re.
quire of you.

Discipline is not only essential 1n

developing the army, but also in de-

veloping your own character as a sol.
dier. "The so'dier who is by nature
bmv-e- , will by discipline become
braver."

Physical
The third basic quality. physical

fitness. Is so essent'al that a large
part of the time devoted to your
training will be spent In building It
up. Physical fitness includes not only
muscular development but gool
health and endurance as well, it Is
a qua'ity which every man who pass-
es the physical examinations can de.
velop in himself by reasonable care
and by obedience to Intruct'ons. This
is a subject more fully discussed in
a later lesson.

TRIED TO SAVE SWIMMER
BY USE OF AEROPLANE

SEASIDB. Ore, Aug. 14. An aero-
plane piloted by Ralph Hanson todar
played a part in saving the life of O.
Perlt, a Tacoma newspaperman, who
had been carried on an ebb title, a
mile out to sea.

Mr. Perlt. who is passing his vaca-
tion here, had gone !n bathing in the
surf. He is a fine swimmer, but the
strong outward current carried hiin
beyond the breakers. He signaled for
help, and as the Ufesavlng crew was
not present. Aviator Hanson, who has
been making flights here this summer
hasti'y "tuned up" his machine, filled
the tank with a quantity of dirty gas-
oline, the only kind available at the
moment and in the face of a strong
wind flew out to sea. where Mr perit
was struggling to swim back through
the breakers.

The presence of the aviator encour-
aged Mr. Perlt to continue his efforts,
and as the tide had begun to set
shoreward, he managed to reach the

REALTY TRANSFERS

lHXHlS.

Nellie Itlackman to Harry e.

J4600. NV NV section
10, township s north, range 35. E. W.
M . 3 7 acres.

J. K. Smith Livestock Co. to Jas.
Ml. Srurtris. $1, lands in township 2.

N R. 31. B W. M.
M. V. Jones ct at to Security lioan

i& Investment Co.. $.11' 5. undivided
2 Interest S in. wlae, 65 feet long

off the northerly side oC.L.ot S. block
7. Pendleton.

Ralph E Temple, et al. to Secur.

Francis It. He ves, et ux. to Mattie
U Kinasley. MSOO, lot 4, block 7

Hermiston,

THIS GERMAN NOT
BAD AFTER ALL

Teuton Officer Remembers
Treatment From French

in 1970. ,
WUS. Auk. 14. French kifidne

to a (lenrian prisoner 47 years aio
bearing f i u t today. E.irly in the war
of tSTO French troops took a yauim

oificrr prisoner an i put h m
In a I'rist.n enmp for the duratin of
the war. PnrliiK the Ions weary
months of wa'timr f'r peace the" of-

ficer an i hi.s companions were Kiven
etvry latitude "f privih'jre that a war
prisoner could ask.

Today Marcel Richard. a yun

MelTt-.'- are re;pin the henef t. Th
(i 'tniiin officer prisoner of tSTO. now
too old f"r active military service. i

com in nda n t of the prison cam p.
Vounsr Itichard has written home to
h's folks in Parts for hi tennis flan-
nels and shoH telling them why he
Is nhle to enjoysAlils recreation.

The commandant is nu only allow,
ing his charm's every possib'e free-
dom but has purchased the tenn's
outfit racquets bal s, etc
from his own packet.

Spiritualist preacher, and l one of

the claimants to the Price Baltimore
estate, said to amount to over 0.

Miss Price has been aiding
in recruiting- for the navy.

Sergeant Ohlsson has served In the
American army for 10 years and was
until a few weeks ago drilling new

militia companies. Sergeant Ohlsson
served In the Spanish -- American war
and the Boer war. His ancestors have
all been military men. his father hav-

ing been killed beside him while In

action during the Boer war.
Sergeant and Mrs. .phlsson left Sea--

Sunday night for Portland.
where they will spend a few days vis-- 1

iting with Mrs. Ohlseon s motner. ser-
geant Ohlsson ha received orders to
be ready to leave for France shortly.

Sold 240 Acres-Mar- y

J. Ackley of Ogden, Utah,
has sold through her agent E. T.
Yade, to Pearson & Johnson. 240
acrea In Sec. IS, TP. 5 N., R. SO E..
W. M. This is pasture or farm land.

TRAINING MEN TO MAN
OUR MERCHANT FLEET .

BOSTON". Aug. 14. While the
timber and steel for America's jrreat
emergency fleet is being gathered
from the woods and the mines, hun-
dreds of men are being moulded into
competent officers and engineers for
the completed ships.

When the call went out for men to
train for America's-grea- t merchant

'marine it reached the far Pacific, the
south Atlantic and even to the fish- - j
ing smacks off the coast of Maine. I

Satisfactory
Motor Oil" "

SAXON
Dubror Motor Co., San Francaro

"From our own. and the experiences
of Saxon owners, we know Zerolene
to be a most wrisfatTorr rootor oil."

PACKARD
Curler Lre, San Francisco

"It has proven entirejyaariiiacrory.'
CHEVROLET

J. W. Uavitt tc Co. , Lo Angrier
"Zerolene is our choke for use in
Chevrolet cars."

FORD
The t'nirmal Motor Co., Sacramento

"harve no hesitancy in irrommrnd-tn- g

it to Ford owners.
Thus rndonrd by Leading

Car Distributors
because the records of their ser-

vice departments show that Zero-
lene, correctly refined from Califor-
nia aipbalt-bai- e crude, gives perfect
iwncanoa less weal
least carbon deposit.

lie Standard OU

the watchword, and giving aid or (shore. He was exhausted from his
comfort to the enemy. Run over this battle with the surf, out otherwise un-li- t

and you will see that every one hurt.

KKHF.N'BKVH FKHiVDS
FKAlt A BREAKDOWS

LONDON. Auk. 14. The health of
Alexander F. Kerensky, man
of the hour, la a mutter-- , of grav
concern to his friends and associates,
according to members of an English
delegation which has Just returnel
from Petrojtrad.

They say his face Is haffgard an'l
drain and his figure emaciated, ilit
voice 1h still strong and vibrant., but
his speech Is marred by ' frequent
coughing. His eyea are brilliant, but
not with the brilliance of ruddy
hen 1th

"If Kerenskv can only hold out." Is

the phrase more and more frequent,
ly heard among hi friends and ad-

mirers. Indicating their dread of his
phys'cal collapse.

DULL,

SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powder re.
lieva at once 10 oentt a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Nend someone t'- - the drug
store and get a dime package , now.
Ouit suuering it's so needless. C Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then then will be no disap-
pointment.

Back
the Delta.

P. M
Leave Delta ... .12:45
lave Lincoln .12:52
Leave Delta .... . 3:15
Ieave Lincoln .. .3:23 5
Leave Delta .... .5:35
Leave Lincoln . 5:42

HOSPITAL
Back on Court to Main Si

P. M.
Leave Delta 1 :45
Leave Hospital 2 :00
Leave Delta 4.05
Leave Hospital 4:15
Leave Delta 5:50
Leave Hospital 6 :00

SOUTH HILL
Gulch. Back Main to Delta.

P. M.
Leave Delta 12:10
Leave Gulch 12:40
Leave Delta 3:5( ZZ,'

S

rz

to Delta.
P. M.

Leave Delta 2:15
Ieave Sycamore .... 2:23
Leave Delta 3:30
l eave Sycamore, .... 3:38
Leave Delta .' 6:10
Leave Sycamore .... 6:18
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I JIflneif Service I

They began to drift In one by one
a weatberbeaten fisherman from
Maine, perhaps the engineer of a
tramp, even oilers and tender came,
and each found that he could im-

prove his rating by the course in the
free government school at Boston.

The school is the largest of aeren
free schools of navigation throughout
the country, and one of thirty such
to be startel soon. The men get in-

tensive training In the technical side
of navigation in courses that are
complete in from a month to six
weeks, according to the knowledge
of the students. It has not been
easy for these men of the sea ' to
buckle down to "book learning The
processes involved in learning alge-
bra is accompanied by much chew-
ing of pencils and scratching of heads
but they are making good.

There is no time lost. The coarse
are intensive, and the "students are
working with that earnestness seen
only in men who are making up for
the lack of that quality in their
schooldays. Each works silently.
and' beyond the printed pages of the

'text book before them they see the
vis,on of ,ri snio of "Th Fleet- -
and the particular "berth" for which.
each after his kind, is fitting him-se'- f.

C. K. MARTIN
New ami Second Hand

Goods Bought and Sold
Harness, Shoe and All Kinds

of Itcpatrtn.
SMi Webb 9U. fVodlrton. Ore.

tiff
I

-

mm ip

ir!l!f in!
!!; i ;s i i j ; '

II- -

i yiutP.iir lw I

LIEN E
forMotor Cart

For frui.jvrta tro
cue Heovy-lhtt-

ts tpcuilly

CLEAN MOUTH
Thr'e thiines are necesHary to

sustain life. food, water and air S
All food, all walor uini part of i

the air enters rho lotl throuKh 5
tho month. the tnip-rt-

ance of absolute rleHnlin-- n itt
all times. Come in and have all
those bad tf'th t.ik.n out with- - H
out pain. S

Ntwtcn Painless Dentists
Corner Main nd il' !twi

ET m nee .in it "Z

Phone 12 Ofirn I iioilf- - Zt

SCHEDULE
TRIP CARD JACKSON STREET

North on ,Main and out Jackson to Lincoln Street.

of thesp m'lifary crimes can result
only from the absence of one or mnrt

t the three bank qualities as a

liyalty.
A soldier's loyalty governs, flr.t of'

:ill, hi feelings and actions toward
his country, his government and his
fliig. There cm be no such th'ng as
half-wa- y loyalty. The s lghtet com-
promise opens the door to treason.

But a soldier's loyalty does not
stop here. It csoverns also his feel,
ings and actions toward the army
and toward nil the officers under
whom he serves. It absolutely for- -

bids disobedience among Doth officers ;

and enl'sted men. or disrespect to- -

ward those in authority.
Coin, n sten farther, lovnltv aov- -

Jackson to
A. M.

Leave Delta 8 :45
Leave Lincoln 8:52
Leave Delta 11:35
Leave Lincoln 11:42

TRIP CARD
Out Alta to Hospital.

A. M.
Leave Delta 9:00
Leave Hospital 9:10
Leave Delta 11:00
Leave Hospital 11:10

TRIP CARD
South to Hiurh and west to the

A. M.
Leave Delta 9:25
Lv. Pcnland's Barn.. 9:35

erns also the soldier's feeltnss and sc. Ity loan & Investment Co.. $285.
toward his own repjtment. his divided interest, a in. wide off ol

'the east side of the West 35 ft., lot 1

' ad 2. block 7. Pendleton

GIRLS! MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION tt
'WITH LEMONS

i s Dealer.
V MlHabOM. f

STANDARD OIL 7
COMPANY
. AVaiiroran.) Jf

At the Coat of a small jar of ordi- -
nnry cwKi cresm one can prepare ;

full o,imrter pint of the most wonder- - j

f til lemonskin softener and comp.p-S-- n

heautlfier, b- - stjueeatng the Jnic.
of two fresh lemons Into a bottle con- -

tn(ninr three ounces of orrhar '

' Leave Gulch 4:00
Leave Delta &:25
Leave Gulch 7:00

TP.IP CARD COURT AND WEBB
()ut Court to Natatorium, south to Alta, across O-- R. &

N. tracks to Webb, out Webb to Sycamore St. '"Illllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillllllliilllllllHllllllllllil HMlllir--nut. lire utiitu nc lurvt-i- n- -

strain the juice through a fine cloth
no lemon pulp sretM in, then thn

Totl'-- will keep .fresh for months,
Kvery woman, knows that lemon Jnie j

Back Webb
A. M.

Leave Delta 9:50
Leave Sycamore ...10:02
Leave Delta 11:20
Leave Sycamore ....11:28

used to bleach an remove such French wuofiicer and his compa-biet.ilshe- s

as t'rerlchs. sullownes andjtriots in the ;?rman prison camp at
tan and Is (he den I skin softene.
smnnthencr nnd heiutifier.

Just try It! Get thre ounces .if
orchard white at any pharmacy nd
two lemons from the grocer an
mnk up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly frjiranl lemon lotion and marsriK'
it ds'ly into the face. neck, arms and
hands. It should nturally he'p . to
whiten, roften freshen and brin out
the roses and beauty of any skin It
1' truly nwrvlmw to smnothen
) .ugh. n-- h'inds.

1 THIS SCHEDULE WILL START AUG. 14, 1917. E

1 Paul Kreft, Manager
E . i;i:smu;( v. nni: 217--

I Stand at Doha. Phone 103
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